Wildlife Wish List
With animals arriving daily, these are supplies that we always need.
Animal Care Supplies
bleach
paper towels
Dawn dish liquid
Tide with bleach
contractors trash bags
zip-lock bags
Pine Sol
pet carriers (large or extra-large)
Food Items
birdseed
nuts (pecans, walnuts, peanuts, acorns)
sunflower seeds (white striped)
fruit cocktail
Pedigree dog food (wet and dry)
Friskies cat food (wet and dry)
Meow Mix cat food (dry food)
Science Diet puppy (dry food)
sweet feed
deer pellets
rabbit pellets
hay
deer corn
grass seed
Perishable food items
fresh fruit (apples, pears, and grapes)
fresh vegetables (romaine lettuce, spring mix)
frozen mixed vegetables
mealworms (super and large)
crickets (adult)
fresh and frozen and cooked chicken
yogurt

Especially for the babies…
Pedialyte
KMR (kitten powdered milk replacer)
jarred baby food (meat, fruit, veggies)
Fox Valley formulas
goats milk
human baby bottles and nipples
heating pads (without auto shut off)

Maintenance Supplies
heavy duty hoses
hose nozzles
wheelbarrows
rakes (metal leaf)
shovels
pitch forks
garden cart
pine shavings
mulch
pine straw
lumber and building supplies
Gift cards
Walmart
Lowes or Home Depot
Ashley Feed Store
Winn Dixie

Monetary donations
are always welcome.

Donated supplies can be delivered any day of the week to our center at:

198 Edgar Poole Road, Crawfordville FL 32327.

Wildlife Wish List – Special Needs
Many of the appliances at the center run every day. They are worn out and need to be replaced.

(New or gently used please.)

Chest freezer, around 14.8 cu. ft. (two needed)


one for goats milk - we use 25 gallons every 10 days during deer season.



one for bird of prey food – we stock up on sale but it must be kept frozen.

Chest freezer, 25 cu. ft. or larger


storage for fish - we use 14 x 25 lb. boxes of bait fish every 3 weeks year round.

Refrigerator, 20.6 cu. ft., either side by side or top freezer (two needed)


one for the baby bird / nursery room.



one for the animal kitchen (for the outdoor habitats)

Washing machine, heavy duty / industrial
Dryer, heavy duty / industrial model


we do at least 5 loads of laundry per day year round and up to 10 loads daily during baby season.

Air conditioning / heating unit, to cover 1000 sq ft


the medical room currently has two small window a/c units which struggle to maintain
temperature and offer no heating at all.

Water Heater, 50 gallon or greater


for the medical room - presently there is no hot water running to this building!

Blender, professional grade (for durability)


used to make baby bird formula and various mammal formulas during baby season.



used to make opossum food year round.

Computer (Windows XP or later)

Please remember:
Your donation is tax deductible.
Thank you for your support.
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